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Blood Campaign
As Donations Rise
IFC to Get
Workshop
Suggestions

The need for improved public
relations and the advisability of
having permanent committees on
the Interfraternity Council to
represent the eight areas of frat-
ernity activity were the main un-
derlying r e c o m m en dations to
come out of the second annual
IFC Workshop held last week.

During the program, eight
groups met to discuss fraternity
problems and to adopt useful
recommendations to the IFC
based on their sessions. The eight
groups covered administration,
rushing, pledge training, finances,
scholarship, house maintenance,
social, and public relations.

Among the chief recommenda-
tions to be made to the IFC are:

1. That the IFC sponsor more
exchange dinners between frat-
ernities and fraternity officers.

2. That a clear copy of IFC
rul e s and regulatoins be pre-
pared.

3. That an emphatic year-round
inforthational program concern-
ing Penn State fraternities and
the fraternity system be initiated.

4. That civic projects by frat-
ernities not be placed on a com-
pulsory bapis by the IFC.

5. That the week of, work and
activity held at the end of pledge-
ship be conducted at the same
time by all fraternities. '

6. That all efforts be made to
bt.gin cooperative buying.

7. That closed social events
may be in order for Penn State
fraternities. •

Seven Women
Given Awards
In Home Ec

Seven women in home econ-
omics received awards presented
at a 'special meeting of the Home
Economics Student Council last
night.

Joanne Straley received th e
Borden Home Economics award
of $3OO. This award is made to a
senior who has achieved the
highest average grade ' and has
included two or more food and
nutrition courses in her curricula.

The Ellen M. Stewart Memorial
Award, made to a senior woman
from ,Centr e County who has
shown general excellence in home
economics, was presented to Rob-
in Brunner.

The State Federation of Penn-
sylvania Women Award; a schol-
arship of $lOO, was presented to
Nancy Ferguson, Dorothy Fabian
and Vivian Harten. They were se-
lected by th e federation after
consultation with the Dean of
Women and the Dean of the
School of Home Economics.

Peggy .Crooks and Martha
Learn received the Kroger Schol-
arships of $2OO each. The scholar-ships are given by the Kroger
Co. to ,two students who have
been enrolled in the school for at
least one year and have good
scholastic standings.
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Cut
Blood drive officials yesterday,

cut their; campaign _chive 'short
and added one day to the • dona-
tion period because of the sudden
influx in student contributions.

With over 130 pledges yester-
day, the pledge total has .reached
543:: The drive, with a 600 pint
goal, will end at 12 noon tomor-
row to allow more time for sched-
u4rlg.-....'Yhe.,.clrive previously .was
to end.at 5 p.m. tomorrow.

Due to the large response the
Red, Cross.bloodmobile unit will
arrive.at. the-Tl.lThat., 2• p.-mr Mon-
day and will remain on campus
four days. The unit was previous-
ly to be here only three days.

Leaders were "e xtr emely
pleased" with student response
and were optimistic about th e
drive. They were quick to point
out, however,•that the 600 pledge
goal had not been reached yet
and hoped for more than the 600
pints. They asked students to turn
in all, pledge forms to 112 Old
Main by 12 noon tomorrow.

Individual leaders in the drive
yesterday afternoon were Beaver
House, 35; Delta Sigma Phi, 27;
Pollock Dorm 2, 25; Sigma Pi, 23;
Acacia, 21; Pollock Dorm 3,9, and
13, 18 each; Nittany Dorm 34, 15;
Pollock Dorm 8, 14; Beta Theta
Pi, 13; Alpha .Chi Rho, 11; Phi
Kappa and Alpha Chi Sigma, 10
each; Tau Kappa Epsilon and Pe-
troleum Engineering Soci ety,
eight each.

Students who wish to pledge
blood may secure pledge forms
at the Student Union desk in Old
Main, TUB, women's dormitories,
West Dorm main lounge, and 112
Old Main.

400 to Get
Applications
For 'Who's'

Forms will be sent out this
week to more than 400 students
whoe names will appear in the
1951-1952 issue of "Who's in the
News at Penn State," editor
Leonard Kolasinski said yester-
day. ,

In addition to a letter of noti-
fication, each student will receive
an activities card to fill out.

The information requested in-
cludes data on fraternal organ-
izations, honoraries, clubs, and
scholastic, employment, and arm-
ed forces records.

Kolasinski said that all forms
must b 6 returned to the "Who's
in the News" office, 115 Carnegie
Hall, by Nov. 15.

The book, sponsored by Sigma
Delta Chi, men's journalism hon-
orary, and Theta Sigma Phi, worn-
en's 'journalism honorary, will
probably be published sometime
in January.

The selections committee, which
met over a week ago to name
those who will' be listed in the
book, consisted of Len •Kolasinski,
editor; Rosemary Delahanty, as-
sociate editor; James Worth, All-
College president; Mar y Jane
Woodrow, W.S.G.A. president;
and Donald Maurey, Athletic As-
sociation president.

The book, an annual publica-
tion, will be,:snt .to , newspapers,
Colleges, and universities through-
out the state and will be distri-
buted to organizations- on campus
as well.

-Committee to Meet
The State Party publicity and

promotion committee will meet
atc,&ls-4tonight.. in, 109-
Hall.

Thomas Farrel 1, committee
chairman, said the•meeting will be
open'lo 'anydne-interesteddrr pro-
motion and publicity. Of the party.

Collier's Outlinestglatt U.S.-Russian War—
See Page 4
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Students
Will Attend
ARW Rites

James Worth, All-College presi-
dent, and Stan Wengert, president
•of the Interfraternity Council,
will represent the College at the
funeral of the late Arthur R. War-
nock, dean of men emeritus, who
died Sunday. •

The Warnock family left last
night by rail with the ex-dean's
body for Petersburg, 111., where
funeral services will be held to-
morrow afternoon. Worth and
Wengert will leave by plane from
Pittsburgh this afternoon and will
return Friday.

Fraternity flags flew at half-
staff yesterday in memory of the
late dean who was active in the
fraternity field. Wengert said the
flags will remain at half-staff for
the remainder of the week.

In a prepared statement, Worth
said yesterday,. "Arthur R. War-
nock, although not a Penn Stater,
served the College long and well
in his 30 years as, dean of men. He
was loved and admired by all who
knew him and worked with him.

"As a moving force behind Penn
State's student government, he
lived. to see it grow and become
one of the strongest in the na-
tion. Although much of his activ-
ity was with fraternity men, all
of Penn State profited from his
presence.

"His legend, a, legend which
grew when he was still alive, will
become a cherished part of Penn
State's tradition. It is a legend of
service. to the College and to his
fellow men."

Wengert's statement read:
"Penn State .fraternity men as
well as fraternity men across the
nation have real reason' for- be=

(Continued on page eight)

PSCA Council
To Begin Discussion

Freshman council of the Penn
State Christian Association will
begin their fireside discussions in
faculty homes at 7 tonight. The
group will break into three units
and meet tonight in the homes of
Dr. and Mrs. Clarence Anderson,
Dr. and Mrs. Francis Doan and
Dr. and Mrs. Franklin Cook.

Freshman council will also
hold a cabin party at Watts Lodge
Saturday night and Sunday. The
group will leave from Old Main
after the football game. Freshmen
desiring to go may register in the
PSCA office by paying a 50 cent
deposit.

'The Rev. Robert Eads and R. J.
Garber, director of the U. S. re-
gional pasture research laboratory
at the College. - will lead the
weekly science and religion dis-
cussion at the PSCA upperclass
round table at 8 tonight in 304
Old Main.

$lOO Damage Caused
By -Fire at Windcrest
..A fire, caused by a defective
supply line into qk ti oil burner
of a Windcrest trailer occupied
by the Melvin Witmer family,
resulted in about $lOO damage.
The fire was discovered at 7:15
a.m. yesterday.

Although the fire was confined
to the bottom of the trailer, some
damage was done inside 'by
smoke and a fire extinguisher.
Alpha fir em en answered the
alarm. Through a mixup, instead
of the all clear sounding when
the fire was out, another alarm
was sounded. •

By JIM GROMILLER

Complete unofficial returns
from the six divisions are as fol-
lows:

North division: 364 yes, 332 no
West Central division: 248 yes

305 no.
West division: 335 yes, 389 no.
South division: 297 yes, 210 no.
East division: 111 yes, 160 no.

-East Central division: 294 yes,
275 no.

Last Vote in '47
The special referendum to de-

termine the Sunday movie ques-
tion brought a large turnout of
voters. _

Sunday movies were voted on
in State College in 1947. The ref-
erendum was voted down by 85
votes.

At the time of that vote State
College was divided into only
three precincts and it was a 146
vote difference in the large West
precinct which made the differ-
ence.

No Other Votes In
Strong advertising campaigns

concerning the referendum were
carried on in the last few weeks
by both sides. It was the topic
of sermons in several churches of
the borough Sunday.

Besides the special movie ref-
erendum of special interest to
students at the College, State Col-
lege voters elected four council-
men, two school directors, an
assessor, constable, justice of the
peace, auditor and precinct lead-
ers. Votes in these races were
unavailable when the Daily Col-
legian went to press.

Officials in reporting a heavy
vote said "that many voters were
forced to stand in line as the
8 p.m. closing time approached.

A special referendum on the
Sunday movie question was alsci
voted upon in College Township
an d unofficial returns showed
that it met defeat there also. The
unofficial vote was 296 no, 260
yes, with 47 spoiled ballots.

Men to Debate
At Ist Tourney

Four members of Penn State's
men's debate team will partici-
pate in the annual debate tourna-
ment of the University of Ver-
mont this weekend in Burling-
ton, Vt.

David Lewis and Robert Alder-
dice will take the affirmative and
Clair George and Mark Ungar the
negative side of th e national
intercollegiate debate topic for
this year—Resolved: That the
United States should adopt a per-
manent program of wage and
price' control.

Forty-five colleges along the
eastern coast from • Virginia to
Maine will be represented. Last
year, the Penn State team com-
posed of George, Lewis, Marlin
Brenner, and Harry Kondoura-
jian tied for second place in the
tournament.

The men will meet ten teams,
five affirmative and five nega-
tive. It will be the •first tourna-
ment of the semester for the de-
bate squad. Prof. J. F. O'Brien,
coach of the men's team, will ac-company them.

Holiday Jobs Available
Students remaining in State

College during the Thanksgiving
holiday and wishing to work dur-
ing that 'time may secure part-
time jobs by applying at 112 Old
Main, Allan Reese, supervisor of
student employment, said ,yester-
days t •

Sunday Shows Lose
By 22 Vote Margin

• Sunday movies in State .College were defeated in yesterday's
special referendum, complete unofficial returns from all six State
College divisions disclosed late last night. The vote was 1671 no,
1649 yes.

The official count by election officials will begin Friday.

Chest Drive
Has $3500
Of Quota

Campus Chest officials yester-
day reported returns of only $3500
with four days remaining in the
two-week drive for $12,000.

Murray Goldman, solicitation
chairman, said . he felt the slow-
ness of returns is to be blamed
on solicitors. Less than half of
350 solicitors have made any re-
port to date, he said, and the
drive is almost ended.

Goldman said student contri-
butions seemed normal, but that
lack of reports accounted for the
small income. He urged solicitors
to "get about their jobs because
the drive is drawing to an end."

Chi Phi has reported 150 per-
cent pledges to the drive, Gold-
man said. Percentage is figured
on the basis of the individual $2
pledge. He said the 150 percent
was possible because many men
had pledged $5, and not all re-
turns from the fraternity are in.
Drive solicitor is Samuel Nowell.

One hundred percent contribu-
tions have been reported from
Elm, Spruce, and Hemlock Cot-
tages, third floor west of Women's
Building, and Sigma Alpha Ep-
silon.

Students may either pledge to
the drive and have the pledge
added to second. semester fees, or
give cash. Goldman asked solici-
tors to strive for the $2 individual
goal.

Chest benefits were discussed
by Goldman, William Klisanin,
and Milton Bernstein, over radio
station WMAJ last night.

Meeting Postponed
Because of the death of Dean

of Men Emeritus Arthur R.
Warnock, All-College Cabinet
has postponed its meeting
scheduled for Thursday night.

Tribunal Fines
Four Violators

Tribunal heard seven traffic
violation cases last night an d
meted out four $1 fines and three
suspended fines of $l.

All of the cases involved either
driving on Pollock Road during
class hours, double parking, or
parking in restricted areas.

David Mutchler, Tribunal chair-
man, reminded students that the
only legal parking areas are the
West Dorm area, which is be-
hind Alpha Zeta, Sigma Nu, and
Sigma Chi fraternities; the west
Hort Woods' parking area, the
Pollock parking area in front of
Dorm 13, the new area behind
Agricultural Engineering, the new
area east of Hort woods, and be-
hind the fertility plots.

Mutchler also cautioned tw o
students about parking in service
drives.

Double parking was the most
serious violation as three students
were fined and one received a
suspended fine.

All Tribunal members wer e
asked to meet at the Penn State
Photo Shop at 8 tonight for their
LaVie picture
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